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KANKiN JIIXIOK HIGH 8TH GRADE

wet fans wide awake. Ouf.veigh- 
cd us much as fifty i>ounds in 
some In.staiices, tlie smaller Ueu 
Devils showed a tiglil liiey did 
not pus.'Kiss in their first outing. 
Such heavyweights us Don Deel 
at 138. Mike Sproul at 157 J. B. 
W’eiboni at 125, Bifl Yocham at 
148. and Booker T Dixon at 130. 
stood shoulder to shoulder with 
their heavier tianmiutes to turn 
back the hard-charging Badgers. 
Sproul, a guard, was in on some 
25 tackles.

It was a whale ol a game 
and fans and team alike came 
away feelmg that the good game 
had been played that tlK*y had 
given their best.

Tilt WALL n.\\\K>
In making tne trip Friday to 

Wall, Uie Devils will ue opening 
a new sei-ies, having never p.ay- 
ed the Wall iwhooi belore. The 
Hawks won th.eir opener over 
Eden but lost last wvek to Me
nard when their ace quarterback, 

tContinued to Back Page)

Uousins: Authurity 
Receives more Funds

Housing Authority ol the City 
of Rankin this week received a 
check m he amount of $52,440.- 
99, as their share of a recent 
bond sale made by the Federal 
Government to fmance a num
ber of low rent housing projects 
in Texas. This brings to $147,0- 
89.76 the total amount ol funds 
received thus far by the Rankin 
program. According to estimates, 
it should be sufficient to com
plete the project; however, an 
allotment of over $150,000 has 
been set aside should costs run 
highei- than expected.

As of August 31, the Rankin 
Authority had paid out $33,312.- 
18 on work completed thus far 
and on administrative costs, land 
purchases, etc.

Pete Brown, foreman on th.e 
project for Gray Construction 
Company, the prime contractors, 
said th a t work was running a 
little ahead of schedule tu t that 
material delivery was very slow. 
Completion date is in early Ja n 
uary, 1969.

The Local Authority is not, at 
this time, formally accepting ap
plications for renting tl'.c units: 
however, all who are interested 
are Invited to make inquiry with 
any member of the board or the 
executive director.
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Rankin Junior High's Eighth 
Grade Tea;n lined ,up for pictur
es on the first day of workouts 
with the above on hand:

FRONT ROW: H-r) Kern Price 
Tommy Taylor, M i k e  Stacy, 
Kevin Cornwell and Randy Quick 
SECOND ROW: Bart Collin.s.

Ken Hamilton, Danny Daugher
ty, Alan Zoller, Richard Pharis 
and Steve MeSpadden.
THIRD ROW: Coach Larry Bra
den. Rudy Abalos, Kenneth Boyd, 
Terry Stephenson, Billy Eggeme- 
yer, Randy Braden and manag
er Hal Hutchens. Absent were

Neal Payne and manager Calvin 
Luck.

In their first game of the 
season, the Eighth Graders beat 
Stanton 18-6 last Thursday in 
Stanton. This Thui-sday they are 
to go to Ozona. Kick-off time is 
5:30 p.m.

Initiation Fees due by Nov. 1 -

Rankin Country Club 
Nears Loan Approval

Supporters, members and plan
ners of the recently formed 
Rankin CoimUy Club received a 
morale boost last Friday when 
their Board of Directors met in 
a special session with Mr. Bob 
Edwards, supervisor in this area 
for the Farm Home Administr
ation. After going over the pro
gress made this far by the club 
on their efforts to secure some 
$75,000 in the form of a loan 
from the FHA, Edwards told the 
group that “your chances a r e  
better than good that your loan 
will be approved”.

In fact, EdwaixJs was so opto- 
mistic about the club’s prospects 
that he advised them to get’ 
their .share of the money— ap
proximately five percent of the 
amount requested—ready to put 
up. The Clubs .share amounts to 
$3,800.

As a result of the encouraging 
news from the supervisor, t h e  
Board of Directors set the date 
of November 1, 1968 as the dead-

fees pledged by tire eighty-three 
Ime for payment of initiation 
members now on the club rolls. 
Most of the pledged membership 
has been paying on their initi
ation fee on an installment plan 
for the past five months.

“Now is the time we need 
your help,” said a letter from 
the Board that will be addressed

Homecoming Plans 
Taking Shape for ’68

Plans for the 1968 Homecom
ing at Rankin High School are 
beginning to take shape. October 
18 is the date selected for this 
year’s affair and a large num
ber of ex-studonts and friends 
of the school are expected.

A highlight—as usual—will be 
the football game on Friday- 
night with the Red Devil oppon
ent being the Socorro Bulldogs.

Further details will be publish
ed as they are available.

to members still owing a balan
ce on their initiation.

“We are within reach ol put
ting mto action our plan of e- 
recting a new club house, cons
tructing a swimmiirg pool, get
ting grass on the fairways on 
the golf course and make some 
other needed improvements — 
but we must ha^-e this $3,800 in 
escrow before final approval is 
given,” said one of the directors 
this week.

(.Contmued Next-to-last Page)

Mike White is New 
Rankin Minister at 
Northside Church

Mr. and Mrs. Mike White a r
rived in Rankin this week from 
Hermleigh and moved into the 
Nortside Church of Christ par
sonage. White will be the new 
minister at the church, filling 
the vacancy created when Duane 
Johnson resigned to move to 
Colorado City.

White. 26 years old, is a native 
of Rotan and a graduate of A- 
beline Christian Collecc, Class of 
1964. Prior to his work in Herm
leigh where he was a minister 
for two years, he was in Rock 
Springs. Wyoming for some fif
teen months.



T H E  S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

AN OPINION—

The following editorial opmion 
appeared in last Sunday's Fort 
Stockton Pioneer and puts forth 
a thought that I have not seen 
expressed elsewhere. It is entitl
ed; "Let George Do It".

That old saw. "Let Qeoi>ge Do 
It." has a special meaning in 
this election year.

Only once m the last century, 
the last 25 Preslaential elections, 
has a third party effort made 
an important difference in the 
electorial outcome. In 1912. The
odore Roosevelt received 27 per
cent of the votes: Taft 23 per
cent. Had their votes been com
bined, Woodrow Wilson would 
have been defeated.

This year agam. the pundits 
are saying that a third party will 
have an important bearing on the 
Presidential election. To o u r  
knowledge no responsible observ
er has seriously suggested that 
George Wallace is going to de
feat Mr. Nixon and Mrs. Hump
hrey. What is suggested a n d  
what the Wallace supporters 
propound is the prospect that 
Mr Wallace will attract suffic
ient votes to prevent either of
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the major party candidates from 
being elected, m which event 
Mr. Wallace may do some bar
tering with the electorial dele
gates he wins, or force the elec
tion into the Congress.

But in the end. either Mr. 
.N’lxon or Mr. Humphrey is go
ing to move into the White 
House. .Not even George Wallace 
himstlf can really believe that 
he will be moving in.

(Continued to Next Page)

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
^  NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. A4.

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS __
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the hit, easy w»T 
with FreeioneS. Liquid Freetone re- 
lievec piin imtantly. wrorks below the 
skin line to dissolve corns »w jy in ju5« 
diys Get Freczone...at *11 drus counten.
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WE (35
“ I dare yo u  to carry me o u tsid e  
and say th a t! "

M  RANKIN NEWS
PiibUahed weekly a t tU  O m ii  
Street, Rankin. Texaa 7»m , Pk. 
n u n t s ,  DnwOT 441.

J. B. HUTCHENS, IB. 
Editor and Pnblisher 

Second Claae Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Sabacrlplttoti Rate: 
Upton Connty: $3.00 per year io 
advance. Elsewhere: $3.50 peryr. 
in advance—50 iaraes per year.

NOTICE To The Pnblio: Any cr- 
rnneons reflection apon the ekar- 
acter, reputation or standlnf of 
any firm, individual or eorpoca- 
tlon will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.
All Announcements containing 

items for sale at a profit, ehargee 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be chargsd 
for at regular rates. Card e l  
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
Local, NaUonal, Political — 10c 
per oeL t&
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»RESS ASSOCIATION

SPECIALS For JYiday and Saturday, SEPTE.MliEK 21
303 Libby's 2 Cans 23 X 18 Heavy Dui>

CORN 4 9 0 REYNOLDS WRAP box
Gala

303 Libby's 2 FOR TABLE NAPKINS 2 for

SWEET PEAS 4 9 c Libby's Vienna

FOODS
6-oz can Libby'o— ORANGE 2 FOR

JUICE 4 5 0
Fishar Boy— FISH 8^z. pkg.

S IM S  2 7 s
m m w i m n M u s
LARGE— BELL . EACH

PEPPERS
Ruosott No. 2

POTATOES
Now Mexico Red Del.

APPLES
COLORADO

(DOIHBERS

M  M EATS
BEEF LI

ROAST
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
FRESH

FRYERS
SIRLOIN

STEAK
BEEF

RIBS
CALF

LIVER

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

SAUSAGE
22-oz. bottle Ivory 
LIQUID SOAP boHlt
Giant Size
COLD POWER bci
Reguar Size Babo

CLEANER
Lb. box powdered or brown 
SUGAR 2 for
Kraft's tjuart Size 
MIRACLE WHIP
Del Monte

CATSUP
GLADIOLA

FLO U R
Kerbles Giant 
SUGAR COOKIES
303 Kim Caiilornia 
CANNED TOMATOES

303 Del Monte

SPINACH
303 Jack Sprat 
SLICED BEETS

20<l I

2 for

21

Gold Coast, Spiced 
PEACHES No. 2'2 can

303 Ranch Style

BEANS
46-oz. can Texsun 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Del .Monte No. 212 can 
PEACHES 2

SHORTENING

Snowdrift l{
BOGfiS grocery am

»p
IrB!

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS
. M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WCONŜ

lirt (
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L  tarn, the third
aying to t h e  
your vote for 
or Mr Humph-

B rjltf X choice Vote

H t r J
Iceorftr Wallace ana 

'Jie choice.

box ■

He! tf.e oratory a n d  
K  a the apiwrent 
■  Af third - party

for 9

voter may choose 
K o ' or Humphrey, or 

his vote to Mr.

2I
K d  aii'iioriae him to

H k  trr to be believed. 
Bb«t4r*.al number of 
li.'V disposed to‘ ‘I,et

George Do It.” That i:, 
privilege.

But we lu>pe that e 'd ;  vour 
who t^ecides Vo go th Wal.uee 
louU. fully uudeiciVaiicl. that a. 
1968. "Let George Uo It ’ is 
more tlian just a twie phrase

BOVD PIHKCT —

The lolk->, who siiv voii ean'f 
lake it with you have never .se«ii 
a car packed for a vacation.

and
A man us«-d t > In iuck.v to 

have a wrutwatcl: as u graduu* 
tion gift Now his sun wears one 
to nursery school

CONTACT—

Newspaper editors are a lot 
like preachers. From time to 
time we all get the fe-ling that

nobody's paying attention.
1 don't know how' it is. iiow- 

c'ver, witii pitaciiers, wlien they 
do touch a raw nerve but with 
editors, wx; get alerteu to t h e 
fact.

In the 4llv and 10 column a 
week or so ago the writer liad 
a tew choice remarks to niake 
abuul the Dallas Cowboys and 
oelieve it or not. we'vv got some 
folk htic iu EaiiKin wr.o uo not 
take kindly to hissing at tlieii 
lavcritc pro ball team S*\eful 
oi them roM' up and ulleivu to 
snnte the editor should such re
marks continue.

Next to a mad m.unma. 1 gue.ss 
the next most dangerous crca- 
tuie IS an irate sports fan who 
has .seen his favorite team -  be 
it football or otherwise -degi-nd- 
ed m the press and since Tlie 
Scoop IS not much of one for 
violence—especially when it i. 
threatened upon his own person-

l think I'll stick to making light 
ol politicians and let the foot- 
call teams and what iiave you 
go lilt ir merry way.

Milt a eut and dried Cowboy 
Ian way out here in Kankm — 
you gotta be joking.

iio\V( o.Mi-:—

Wh.vt with alt the protesting 
th.it is going on. one wonders 
how long It's going to be before 
tli.it National A.' .̂sociation o f 
P a M u t - l t a c h r u s e j  up and 
<! - and;. .1 o.in on the .song by 
Je. me R.lcy, ' fh  Harper Valley 
P-TA ?

And 1 tion'i know how you ex
plain It and certainly I would 
not accuse a fellow publisher of 
heaolin'' hunt.ng—but it looks 
like every time a celebrity comes 
along our cohort at tlie Wink 
Bulletin .M:-. Bill Beckham, runs

vr:« 1 You say people 
.  Y  are afraid

to get involved?

• • .not everyone.
Many telephone people have made It their 

business to get involved in other people's 
problems. They’ve saved hundreds of lives in 
the process, often risking their own safety.

Over the years, 240 Southwestern Bell 
employees have been awarded the Vail Medal, 
an award recognizing acts which exemplify the 
company's highest traditions of service, 

j Among our Vail Medal winners are employees 
who . . .  pulled a mother and her son from tho 
rushing waters of a turbulent river. . .  carried a 
baby from a blazing trailer home . . .  dragged a 
man and woman from a burning car.

The list goes on and on.
And we’re proud of them all. They're the kind 

of people you can count on to get involved.

Southwestern Bell

*»• W  EMM ai W w W rU i, 9m Unwio.

a front page spread slating tha t 
me new star used to live in 
Wink. Among Ibesc are singer 
Roy Orbeson. several state poU- 
l ,C .a iia , a i .d  now K u e y .

I guess If you jUst have to be 
from somewhere, Wmk is as good 
a place as any.

School Menu
S tP l .  30-Ott. 4 

MONDAY

Catsup. 'l*.4er bauee. Celery 
Slicks, .oa.mon Crcxiuetls.

Crvani Coni. Blackeyeti Peas. 
Light Bread, Corn Breaa, 

Cnuco.aie Puddmg

ILESOAY

Caboage and Pineapp.e Salad, 
Baroecued Weiners, Pmto 

Beans. Pickies, LiglU Breau, 
Corn Bread, Cherry Cob

bler

WLDNIiSOAY

Tossed Sa.ad. Baked Ham.
Oravy. Candied Yams, Gi-ecii 

Beans. Hot Rolls, Sliced 
Peacaes

TllLBSDAV

Vegetable Soup. Crackers, Tuiia 
and Pimento Cheese Sand

wiches, Ice Box Coomes

YKIUAY

Pickles. Chicken Fried Steak, 
Creaai Gravy. Buttered Corn. 

Harvard Beets, Hot Ro.is, 
Lemon Pie.

L'lesh Mnk anu Butler served 
with each meal.

liobwhite, Blue Quail 
Population Excellent

San Angelo-'Wildlife biologist.^ 
of the Texas Parks and Wildhle 
Department have been hesitant 
to make other than  causal es- 
umates of the bob white and the 
scaled quail crop in West Texa.-.. 
but there's no doubt about 11 
now—the quail crop is tops this 
year.

Birds have hatched early and 
late, and wildlife personnel and 
sportsmen are reporting large 
numbers of birds throughout all 
of West Texas.

Wildlife Supervisor Jack Pai- 
sons asserts that although theie 
have been periodic high popula
tions in some spots over t h e  
past several years, the 1968 crop, 
region-'wiae appears to be a s  
good or better than any during 
the p.ist nine years.

(4^

A visiting psychiatrist, wandering 
through the wards of a state a^Ium,
was particularly intrigued by •  pa
tient who sat nuddlM In a comer 
all hv himself, and scratched him
self, for hours on end.

“,My good man," the doctor ad- 
dres.sed the Mtient gently, “v' hy do 
you stav huddled in a corner aU by  
yourself and scratch yourself?”

"Because," replied  the m an  
wearily, “I’m the only person in the 
world who l—.ow.s where I itch.”



Kent Says Demos
are Split in Texas

Jim Kent of Monahans. Re
publican candidate for State Re
presentative from District 66 of 
Southuvst Texas announced to
day the completion of his third 
2 000-mile tour of his legislative 
district The purpo.se of his last 
tmn to Citalllol. acli-
timents in the West Texas area.

Kent reported “The overwhel- 
niinff majority of West Texas 
voters found the conduct of the

Uenioeratic National Convention 
an embarrassment to this nation 
a sell-out of the traditional loy
alty of the Southern Democrat, 
and demonstratiw of the need 
to discontinue the permissive a t
titude of this country towards 
lawlessness'.

According to Kent, there huo 
been a very noticable weaken
ing of the Democratic Party 
atrueture. even at the local level, 
tliat -has resulted in a large scale 
swing to the American and Re
publican Parties in Texas.

Kent expressed confidence that
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V ee President Humphrey h a s  
almost no chance o{ carrying 
Texas, particularly in light o f 
hi.s most recent stands. Hump
hrey's defeat Kent added, will 
mean significant progress tow
ards realization of a constructive 
effective two-party system o f 

1 . il.i.v ..t .11 Texaa.

JOIN THE TEAM!
F*r •lron9 law •nforcereent, c«ll 
or writ* or com* by eur h«ad- 
qu*rf*rt: 410 Nu*e*i St., Austin, 
T*i«i 71747. T*l*phont: (SI2) 
477-M24.

Sire.ssing the iinportam e o f 
Southern unity. Kent stated. “1 
.im as concerned as any conscr- 
lative I>emocrat about the futuix 
loie of Texa.'' and the South in 
our iiution s government. Our iii- 
flu.nee is being drowned by a 
flood of left-wing extremism and 
w.' must unite to reverse t h i s  
trend ’■

Ronald Davis now

RE-ELECT
FOR A SECOND TERM

Serving in Vitenam

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Fd. Fel. Ad. C'««lerd M<rtln f«r Ah*rn«y S«*rcy St<t« Ctirmn.

Cu Chi. Vietnam — Army Pvt. 
First Class Ronald J Davis, 20. 
whoso parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B Davis, and wife. Carol, live in 
Rankin, has arrived for assign
ment to the 25th Infantry Di- 
vi.sion near Cu Chi.

Davis left California on Sept- 
5 and arrived in the war zone on 
September 8.

t h e
LUMILON II
a "Reddy" study help
A study lamp with a better 
sight better light tag can help 
improve diildren’s study hab
its, make their studying Ccisier 
and more efPective.

• Even dBffused liglit 
•NoAedows
• Brighter
• No l̂ bne from any angle

HOW!
BACK TO 
SCHOOL
S A L E !

NOWATWrU 
TOUCAN 

OWN THIS 
STUDY LAMP 

PON LESS

(Lamp & but))

Reddy Credit

$1.48 down 

$2.50 per m onth
(added to  your reg u lar 
se rv ice  statem en t)
/Vo intBTBSt o r  
carrying charge

•fantrm mamu mnct«c
WEST Tl'̂ XAS UTIUTIRS

Orntpan^

S'! n
•=S.

Hurst Rarbecue
A Mighty Good Eating Place 

Red Devil Backers

Rankin Insurance Agency
Insurance .\geni 

Your Independent

Highway Grocery Mkt
.Mr. & Mrs. Archie McDonald 

Pulling for Rankin

Itoss Wheeler ck: Sons
Livestock Hauling 

Rack ’em Up, Red Devils'

Stmthwest
Alistraet & Title Co.

We’re for Rankin’s Red Devils

Quick’s Drive-Inn
lo u r  Refreshment ( ’enter 

Welcomes the Red Devils & .Supports

( ‘asliway Food Store
'i'our S&H Green Stamp Store 
Rankin Backers all the Way

Western Motel
Where Hospatility Prevails 

On 67 West in Rankin

Eddins-Walcher Oil & Bwtm
“First in Service 

Rankin .Texas 693-2231

Ro)?RS Gr
Sug

Supporting

Dunn
Home OwD 

Helping |

V4
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IsOlINTY AGENT’S 
»f«RNER

•t of 4*H

)(ed
[ m n  the iirht 

orKaiuztd “Boys 
lx  Texa' became a 
] ifflfwnaJKc js being 

. the Texas Histo- 
X 2 pm cerernon- 
:-ro September 28. 

[rara; marker, which 
kited m front of the 

nearby old Port 
i.,1 recogniA' Jack 

as the fo.’vrminer 
l-H Clubs m Texas. 

Ic.’unty 4-H Council 
■̂ ê of the dedica-

e- • at the cvremon- 
JCotvrewman (Jrafiaiii 
|3’xh;ta Palis, anout- 

County 4 - U 
Jrxg his youth, and 

E Hutchison Tex- 
-•a. Extension Serv- 
cjution which is  

|.'3r the admini.stratKin
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of the sta tes 4-H jMOgiiims and 
activities.

The fust boys com c.ub wa.̂  
organized by T. .\1 .Mark.s part- 
tune Jack County agent and 
publisher of the Jackstxiro news 
paper. The f ailurc of a corn 
show foi* adult farmers in t h e  
fall of 19U7 cau.w*d .M.u ks t o 
turn to the boys. A chance re
mark by a railroad official who 
liad traveled from St Louis to 
see the adult show Vou can't 
teach an old dog luw tricks", 
drew this airswtr Irom M.irks- 
"Then I ’ll start with the pups” 
and he did.

The 1908 siiow lirew national 
altcntioir atid Mai-ks was called 
to Wa.shington. U C. to explore 
the possibilities with olficial.s of 
extending out-of-.school ixiucati- 
on programs for youths as well 
as adults.

With the pa.ssage of the Sinith.- 
Lever Act by Congers- ;n 1914

lUCKLAND INN
(i(M>d IMace for Good Ivilins:

|i>l Fresh ( atfish Anywhere 
(lioiee. Tender Steaks 

lUirtfers and Sandwiches 
★  Voiir favorite beverages 

|IJrinjT Your family and Friends 
and We’ll have it ready

If You Like ’em Hot, 
Get Yours Early

Even tl.ougii tiie current crop 
ui voters won t get the final use 
of then- 1968 Voter Hegistration 
Certificates until the November 
Ueiieral Ejection, they can sign 
up lor their new 1969 Certifica
tes starting October 1.

The 1969 CerliUcalfcs, current
ly going through the printing 
presses, will be in the hands or 
Uie Tax Assessor-Collecloi* by 
the October 1 dale and aii wiio 
qualily under Texa.-> Registration

NEED GUARANTEED MONEY ?
I SE CASHIERS CHfX'K OR BANK DRAFT

NEGOTIABLE ANYWHERE — JUST LIKE CASH 
500 and less 15e service chg. $100.01-$200 35c service chg.
lOl-JlOO 25c service chg. 10c for each additional $100 or 

a n y  portion thereof.

I>0 YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
I’EOPLE w h o  a r e  in t e r e s t e d  IN 
VOUR RERSONAU WEl.FARE.

laws may pick theirs up any 
time iollowmg that dale a t the 
Tax A.ssessor's oilice in t h e
coui-tlioose. T hdc is no cliarge 

for tlie V'oitr Registration Certi
ficates.

aiiu Its signing by Fiesiauu 
Woodrow Wilson, the Coopera
tive Extension Service came in
to being. This unique anu levo- 
lutionary method ol educalam, 
bused on farm and home demon
strations. IS now known ihrou- 
gliout the tiw  world. The de- 
monsuution method of teaciiing 
involves not only the carrying 
out of recomiiunded farming and 
homemaking practices but t h e  
involvement of the farm family 
in programs and the solving of 
problems to tetter tiiemselvts 
and tlr\.‘ir neighbor-, aiid friends.

What has happened in the 61 
years since County Agent T. M 
Mai-ks fu-sl tried his pups' the
ory? The 4-H Club program or 
Its equivalent is known around 
the world. Approxinjalely 1(X).- 
OUO Texas boys and girls are 
iiK'inbers of some 2.300 local 4-H 
clubs. Some 18.000 volunteer loc
al adult leaders and County Ex
tension agenhs work with them 
"To -Maki the Best Better," the 
4-H motto

The alumni of 4-H are count
ed in the millioiys. They ai-c 
quick to point out the value ol 
training received during their 4- 
H days. Thus, the dedication of 
the Jack County marker recog
nizes not only an event but the 
beginning of an experiment in 
education which even today is 
expending to meet the net-ds oi 
youth both rural and urban, and 
it's still 4-H

Deadline for 
1969 i ' January 
Assessor's oil ice 
usuallly do i.ot 
l-.andfuil" tvfore 
January; although they 
ways have a few early

registering lor- 
Hi and Uie Tax 
says that they 
register over “a 
the big push in 

do al- 
lakers.

iViidkiil' i\iir \\ in 
F a r l n v . s l i i  ip IMay 
at C’4nintry Club

I-Vank.' and Uix^hurch a .Mid- 
kiff du>. won the club partner- 
sliip lournaii-vn: completed last 
Sunday afternoon at the Rankin 
County Club when they posted 
a total of 106 point.s for the 36- 
hole matches. Terry Gray and 
Rex Shepiiiird. a coujilc of "col

lege kids”, were in at second 
with 102 points while Ch.arlie 
Hale and Dean Nicholson were 
third with 96.

In the first fliglit. tl'.e teams 
of coaches Bill Anderson and 
Lari'y Braden posted 94 to tie 
with Clarence Winn and Gene
vieve Titsworth Third place went 
to Jake VanZandt and Nobel 
Harkrider with 87 points.

Carroll Sproul and Charlie 
Kellog walker away with the 
se<ond flight when they put 67 
ixiints on Uie board. Tex Collins 
and Bi.shop were second with 46 
while a tie developed between 
the teams of Dunn Lowery and 
Edith James and Merle Brown 
and Bud Holdridge at 44 The 
Lowery pair won the play-off to 
take third.

POSTER MATERIALS — Every
thing you'll need — caraboard, 
markers, inks, tempra color, 
bru.-.hes, stencils, ru.ers, chalk, 
cac. The Rankin News.

I N S U R A N C E  
BY T H E  M O N T H

f>uy the insurance You Need NOW 
Pay for it in Monthly Payments

PIPE THEFT  ̂ AUTO 
 ̂ IJAP>1LITY,  ̂ ETC.

We'll Work Out a Policy and a Plan 
lo Suit Vour Needs and Bud/?et

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY

Phone 693-2402

VOUf
h su rtm t,

iidrptiiifiit

/AGENT

POfUlr AVO/P reMPTATlOM.
(Jp nvi/RE rcM prep to B py  

u.%. SAVtN6s Bo n d s  th ey 're
YOUR BEST INVESTMENT IF 
YOU'RE INTERESTED IN YOUR 
FUTURE AND THE FUTURE 
OF YOUR COUNTRY! 

i t  -k -it

WINGED MAAATMON
^leeON PACING STACTEO

THE OPIGINAL OLYMPIC 
SAMES (776 aC-934 A OXIME 
LON6EST flight WAS THAT Of THE 

DUWE o f 'A'ELLINGTON'S PIGEON 
WHICH, IN 1645 FLEW fPOM O ff THE 

COACr OF WEST AFRICA TO ONE
____  MILE FPOM LONPON THE P16TANCE
”  I COVERED WAS ESTIMATED TO BE
I MV I ABOUT 7,000 MILES i

f

Member FDIC

FASTEST HUMAN
T he HIGHEST A/ERAGE SPEED 

EVER ACHIEVED BV MAN W4S 
THE lOO YARDS RUN BY BOB
Ha y es  (now a pr o  fo o tball
PI AVER) \NTHE last STAGE Of 
A RELAY RACE. HE COVERED

iUiilU
/■ :THE DISTANCE IN 7.8 SECONDS!

HELPED VOUP counm.'iLM tU?'- 
"The ansyyer is a boo-vino "yeo if vouVe invested 

/N  T^C/YTrY FREEDO/d SHARED AM U .6. SAVif S 3  B O N P S l



Rankin’s Utility System 
Part of State-Wide Net

1
U ^  nice lo iiave nenjhboi'b 

>ou cai; depend on—and e.ectnc 
company people long ago discov- 
e:ed that the "good neighoor 
polK>' vtoiik.' out well in oua> 
nes&.

That la tiie aicp.c piincipii 
uehinu Uie exa* Inteiconnecteu 
jjyKlem. a network compose^ ol 
n.ne niajor jower syiUins ni 
Tvxa* Wneiiever trouble occurs 
on one e.ectric system, that sys
tem con instantly borrow power 
iroin neighbors— other memberb 
oj the TLS. Of course, the ope- 
••ation of the fLS is more comp- 
ncated than just one neigh-or 
oorrowiiig from another.

The subject of mterconnection 
of electric syste.Tu> is currenliy 
receivmg considerable mterest m 
the news. But. it is "old hat" in 
Texas where the major power 
supphei-s ha\e been operat.ng 
successfuhy on an interconnect
ed basis for more th.in a quarter 
of a century.

If a major generating station 
of one of the TIS member.- 
sudden.y goes out of jervice, the 
systen. is designed for o t h er 
plants to automatically pick up 
the load from the '‘Spinning re
serve power that .s .ivailable at 
all times.

Thi.s IS just one w.;\ :he TIS 
integrated system and intei-com
pany-ties work to keep elentnc 
service dependable .n our .serv
ice area—as well as thioughout 
the State.

The Texas Interconnected Sys
tem IS composed ol West Tex
as Utilities Company and eight 
other power ysytems which op
erate wholly within the State ol 
exas. In a state a  ̂ large a .

Texas, with gival variations in 
clmiate ana geography, the me- 
mbersliip oj the TIS is divided 
into two groups to siinphly op
erations: The -North Texas In t
erconnected Systems (NITS> and 
the South Texas Interconnected 
Systems tSITSh In the N ITS are 
Da-las Power «S: Light Company. 
Texas Power Ai Light Company. 
Texas Electric Service Company 
and West Texas Utilities Comp
any-a ll investor-owned electric 
companies.

The STIS Is coinjKibtd of two 
investor-ow ned companies, t h e  
Houston Lighting A: Power Com
pany and Central Power A: Light 
Company; two municipal power 
systems the City of Austin and 
the City Public S»rvid‘ Board 
of S.in Antonio; and one state 
authority. tlK Lower Colorado 
River Authority.

The purpose of I'lS is to con
tinue to insure a reliable supply 
of power to about 8.000 000 peop
le served by the nine-member 
electric utilities. It maintains an 
ample supply of what is called 
"spinning reserve ’ which is a 
spare generating capacity in op
eration and on the system ready 
to take on load instantly.

Both groups are joined by a 
345.000-volt line extending north 
to Dallas from Houstan Lighting 
and Power Company's W A Par- 
1‘ish P-ant and by 138.000 - volt 
and 69.000-voIt Imes from th e  
Lo'wer Colorado River Authority 
system and between the Central 
Power and Light Company and 
West Texas Utilities Company.

A socond 345.000-volt line is 
being constructed from the Par- 
..'h Plant to NTIS with complet

ion scheduled for mid-1969. These 
are and wiU be Imked with 345.- 
000-volt lines connecting Dallas. 
Port Worth and West Texas in 
the NTIS area. The entire sys
tem IS continually being ex{>and- 
ed to keep ahead of the growth 
in generating capacity of t h e  
member companies. Over I h c 
years, the mtcrconnccting trans
mission facilities throughout TIS 
have been increased in capacity 
and number in parallel with the 
increasing size and compixity of 
the individual member's system.

At the present time, there are 
in service 1240 circuit miles of 
345000-volt lines and additi
onal 860 miles have been sched
uled for installation prior to 1972

For more than 25 years t h e  
North Texas System and t h e  
South Texas System with joining 
service areas have operated suc
cessfully on a synchroniaed basus. 
Anticipated load growth along 
'With tile installation of larger 
and more economical generating 
units and Extra-High - Voltage 
transmission lines have made 
closer cooperation and coordina
tion desirable.

The nine-meber companies to
day .serve ac ombmed area ol 
195.000 square miles (75 percent 
of Texas) extending generally to 
the Red Rive." on the north, the 
New -Mexico border (excluding 
the Panhandle) and the Mona
hans-Wink area on the west, the 
Rio Grande and the Gulf o f 
Mexico on the south, and Paris- 
Tyler-Lufkin - Houston on the 
east

The Texas Interconnected Sy
stem maintains a .spinning re.s- 
erve of not less than the capa

city of the largest generator oji- 
eratmg in North exas plus 100 - 
000 kilowatts, and the capacity 
of Uie laivest geiKTator operat
ing in South Texas plus lUOOOO 
kilowatts. This totals well over 
a million kilowatts which is to 
be shared by the nine member 
companies. The system l:a.  ̂ a 
1968 load-serving capability of 
10.300.000 kilowatts— more than 
3tfi million kilowatts above tlu 
peak load of 1967.

TIS is not a power pool m 
the strictest sense of the woui 
In that the nine member utilities 
do not pool their resouroes to' 
finance, build or operate powei 
plants and transmission Imes. 
Each utility is responsible foi 
the construction and operation of 
its own facilities. However, tht 
nine utility companies do ope
rate as one large system inter
connected.

WTU has five transmission in
terconnections with the South 
Texas Systems. Three of these 
are with Central Power A; Light 
Company commonly known 
the Sonora-Uvalde 69,0(X)- v olt 
tie: the McCamey-Del Rio 6!) - 
000-volt tie; and the Sonora-Del 
Rio 138.000-volt tie

Both within the WTU 'Vstelii 
and the other interconnected 
systeir.s. fullest consideration i.̂  
given to continuity of .service 
utilizing modem protective de\.- 
oes, alternative power supply 
sources and transmission fanh- 
Ues.

Reliability of a power sy.stem 
is a mea.sure of the assurance of 
the system to supply unint'cr- 
rupted electric service to t h e  
major points of distribution The 
pattern of reliability in t h i s  
area has been greater than 
99.99 percent, and electric cus
tomers have come to expect a l
most continuous availability o f 
electricity at the flick of a

The Rankin (T., 
Thursday, Sepr'
switch.

Such reliabi...y j 
k’txKl p.iuin-ng . 
achieve the , 
reliability
Texas liitercynr.viej | 
peiale.-. through n 
tive Comauttee _ 
representative iroa  ̂
IT system, and uc 
tees, P.Hnmng and .

How well haa tae’ 
I'd in the past? it ■ 
nuxiel of eff;c.er<- 
never been a 715 
interruptinn a.iat-i; 
been : une emrrj!., 
that have p.x,ec
the inter.onnectcd

There are times 1 
ing units at \VTl' 
have tripped off :i 
some of the .arge. 
p.irt.c of the TIS 
been rti.-oonr.ected 
tem. Bit th‘ 
took over w.t.houtii 
cii.-'toiiier' CO .w. : 
there any p.m; 
their do rait 1

That . the k.r.di| 
p: -;de-';-triv) t< 

custonif; take

O i l i e m
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THE FIRST BAPTIST CHli
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NKIN RED DEVILS

HE W A L L  HAWKS
IN HAW K S TAD IU M

Page this week Salute the Junior High 8th Grade Team
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V
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F i r s t  cMcice R a n k
Member FDK’ 

'lankin, Texas

. '' IvO lv;; (;]•(). M k t .  
'r. ami Mrs. Dave McKelvy 

Will) a (, lioer for the lied Devils

' ' ? \ v e - t o j T i  ( o n i ] ) a n y
Is Behind The 

Red Devils!

l io n  o n  St r u c t i o n  C o .
Oil Field Construction 

Pi'oud Backers ot the Red Devils

^’h e  i i a n k i n  N e w s
P u i'.iishers  ct Printers Since 1825 
U s Ihe Red Devils all the Wav

Compliments K eel R lu fT  L u m b e r  C’o . G o s s e t t  H u m b l e  S e r v i c e

 ̂ and AIKS. WHEELKR Mr. and Mrs. J. B- Covill Highway 67

'̂1 the \\;iy vvith Rankin Backers of Rankin Go! Red Devils!

W o o l cit M o h a i i - H a l e ’s  ( la r a .u e • J o h n s o n ’s

Kanch Feed & Supplies Charlie & Be.ss D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
‘‘Slinie Rankin Supporters We Always Root for Rankin Red Devil Headquarters

* . X



4TH Ull II
‘Drdicatrd to thr propooitlon 

that f(K)tball is hrrr tA stay 
and that th r R«d Deiils will 

in there tough when t h e  
game is over.

UIIAT % WEEK—

So what do you ^ y  about last 
f'nday nights football games? 
Favorites fell liJte the ram - -and 
a ere about as widespread After 
string that McCamey Badger 
crew trot out on the field. 1 was 
ready to call a play that would 
have sent aU Rankui Boosters 
fioine before the slaughter got 
underway.

Now that it is over and 1 look 
back, we wu2 robbed*

Say what you want about the 
Ked Devils but you can't bad* 
mouth their defense. For a little 
tuiKh of people to hold that 
Badger team scoieless—ram or 
no ram—IS someihmg you just 
had to see to relieve. And Ran* 
k.n IS probably the only team in 
the state to have scored only 8 
points lost one and tied one and 
look more like a winner than 
e\er. Between the Badgers and 
Coahoma, their defense* have 
given up only 20 points m four 
games—With eight of these go* 
mg tj  Pankin.

Stanton, a team the Red Dev*

Political
Announcements

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF 
THE NO^’EMBCB OKNDUL 
ELECTION:

For State Senator,
25tta Senatorial Dbtriet:

PtrrE SNEL80N 
Of Midland Count.v 

iDemooratlc Party)

EHNE8T ANOELU 
of Midland County 

iReputoUean Party)

For State Representatire, 
68th  Dlatrlct of Trsaa:

GEORGE BAKER 
of Pecos County 

(Demoeratlo Party)

JIM KENT 
of Ward County 

'Republican Party)

For District Attorney; 
83rd Judicial District

WILITAM H. BARNEY 
'Demooratlc Party)

For Sheriff,
Tax Auessor.Collcrtor

H. E ■GENE " ECKOI^ 
I Democratic Party)

For County Attorney:

JOHN A MENIIFEF 
(Democratic Party)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. I;

H WHEELER 
(Democratic Party)

i!s snubbed up to the po.vt m a 
scrhiimagc. beat Seagraves rat* 
ed high in state; Wink, u team 
Rankin wraHoped in scrimmage, 
beat Iiaan, cui* chief rival (or 
district; Alpine, a team McCam
ey had already beaten, downed 
Pecos; and Coahoma shelled 
Winters, i  team that gave t h e 
highly publicized Sonora Bronc
hos a good game.

Mark it down—when the Red 
Devils get the kink.s out of their 
offense— and they will — look 
out I

pick withm one |)oint of t h e 
.'Pi’ari o i the R.uikin-MeCamev 
score It figured to be clo.'e It 
was.

Big Lake put th.e sloiiixi oi. 
Sonora with Renfisn' go.iig out 
early in the game. Iraaii lost 
one of their top hands for tin 
■season- -or so it’s reported. The 
Van Horn Eagles still have sun.e 
people missing who "ill probab.v 
be ready for district play. Me
nard waxed Wall and that gives 
some light for this week's gumv

In trying to pi<k U*am.s oid

i:i El Pa.so the formula evlovt; 
distance plus ignorance time.sthe 
hand of fate equals a hwk ol 
a me.vs—usually.

The Rankin 
Jhurtday, Sspt,;

\  .VIOTTO—

THE Pit KS

Ole 4th and 10 almost gut 
.skunked in last weeks uprisings 
but can point with pride to the

LAMINATING PAPER at t h t  
News Offio'. Put those im
portant documents in scaled 
plastic. No tools nece.s.sary ex. 
cept scissors.

Not that anyone has a.skcd but 
It seems from here that the Kid 
Devils have now developed to the 
point where the lollowmg motto 
might be enscribed on then 
map leading to a district crow ii 
‘T,ov,ilty. Teamwork P:-.de".

Where ooes it c ' me frotr. ■ It .-, 
the motto Of the Green H;i> 
Packers ide.spite the fact tlial 
they lost Sunday >

vnit the -kids on oal 
(,i)o<l. Now come; u« 
will gel -m oppoRj- 
'r.uw ,'"od you 

soul' W..0 rtasoti. _ 
1.1 vvi u tni to st;t.
iig.iim i OiJiii ud u
not oil the A*te»x L  
yc.ii*. it’si up to 
cany the co.ors. 
iMil r.evJ it

VUIK-

THF J l X I O I t S  w n  l i l t .  It'>—
CoiiRiatulations people. You

CWKIS li. vi-̂ l 
Men.’i j  tan bet; 
oe'.tei. But (o: ,xc| 

'Continued to

FREE
S o u th w e s t G o n ie re m  

S o u v e n ir  G o in s '
W ith a gasoline purchase, you can gel 
a  free gold-finish Southwest Conference 
souvenir coin commemorating. 
Humble's 35 years' sponsorship of ^  
Southwest Conference Foot- 
ball. There are eight coins in 
all, one for each school in the

conference, with the mascot on one 
side and the '68 fcxjtball scheauleon 
the other. They're free with a gasoline 
purchase at any  participating Enco 

station. So hurry, while the 
supply lasts, ana start you: 
collection.
Humble Oil & Refining Compemy
America's L(?ading Enci-jy Con.pr.y
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[r that penalty bit 
I play on the same

CM 0. Clint will 
I .vw.

haan 0 The boys 
>y are likely to be 

J  alter being tied by 
iTeek.

IS. Sanderson 0

, Van Horn 7. The 
top.e can still spell 

n later on.

|:i, Bal.enge." 6 or It 
other way around.

MEUMATISM
; aorbaig «ill give 
 ̂ ririifiQc Of fhfu-

yrr.̂ NBACK t .ab-
N.MCK POWDURS 
i Exyenence the last, 

relief Stinhack 
: fill K gtt reliei, re- 

|ir isd youi purihaac 
M .yii^ck haj been 
! Hcjieteeping Seal. 
A-t.ptulStanbicltciti 
iriTT. Siluburv, N. C

sibleTo 
bionfaoids

I

r Stop Itching, 
il&Most Gases.

• aedieatloa 
j, in most cases— 

i,h41r.gaiulahriBk 
s case after case 
, whila gently 

Iradnctlontook 
let la Preparatiim 
t'Jiea irritated tU- 

prerent further 
1 uk for Prcpara* 
BteiSoppcsitoriea.

iPast21
ER IRRITATION 

lony T ro u b U i
Von Kidoejr or Bladder B twice as many women ly maiu you tense and

0 frequent, burning or
1 both day and night, tu may lose sleep and liiichts, Backache and 

litpresced. In such irri- 
KX usually brings faat, tn by curbing irritating 
Sand urine and by araal’ 
ICetCYSTEXatdrug- 
V fill it caa help yds.

Country Club --
(Continued from Page 1)

The Board oy Directors have 
also set the November 1 date a.s 
a cut-off time for sail those now 
pledged who do not pay their 
initiation fee in full. Once a 
pledged member is dropped, he 
will not be eligible again for 
club membership.

"We need everyorve who has 
signed a pledge," said a dmector, 
"however, if he feels that he no 
longer wants to Join th.e club, 
Uien we will need to open his 
place to some who are waiting 
for a place on the membership 
rolls."

The club has a charter memb
ership of seventy-five who may 
jom at a $50 initiation fee and 
an total membership limit of 
100 with the last 25 required ^  
pay $100 initiation fees. The 
current figure of 83 includes 
some half dozen or more who 
have expressed a desire to pay 
an mitiation fev in order to help 
the club get started but who do 
not plan to become active mem
bers.

St'N D A Y  DINNER
As a part of their "kick-ofr'

However, you can't count Sonora 
out just because they lost one 
game. Ozona has had trouble in 
their first two.

COAHOMA 30. Stanton 18. A 
game that looks about even— 
unless Oklahoma is still better 
than most folk think.

SOCORRO li ,  Del City8. Out 
near the West Coast it would 
seem that any team is likely to 
be another on a given Friday 
night— in other words — who 
knows and how can you tell?

BIG LAKE 33. Brady 8. The 
Owls look better all along.

LAST WEEK—

Rankin 0, McCamey 0 
Rankin B .34. SUuiton R 15 
Rankin 8th 18, Stanton Hth 6 
Rankin 7th 6, Stanton 7th 0 
Wink 14, Iraan 6 
Marfa 48, Sanderson 0 
Coahoma 36, Winters 8 
Van Horn 33. Balmohrea 0 
Menard 13. Wall 7 
Big Lalce 15, Sonora 6 
Socorro 13, Parkland 6 
Alamogordo JV 19, Clint 0 
4tb g; 10: 3 right, 5 wrong, one 

tie. Season: 7 wright, 9 wrong, 
two ties.

Then, there’s that once a month 
jtn a girl could use a good old-fasliioned 
nicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. O r  
I little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair o 

htound you.

Well, we have just the thing fo r this once a 
itime. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. T h ey ’ re made witn 
It. natural ingredients, including one that works to e p 
tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a itt c 
Aat a girl could use at a time like this. An<^ ^

FV chance o f the kind o f  unpleasant side effects you 
‘ get from some o f the newer drugs.

 ̂ XK'ith an old-fashioned problem like t is, 
"^'ou take an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

drive to gel llK’ir prugraiii 
uiiucrway, tne club has schedul
ed a covered disli luncheon a t 
Uie clubhouse •Sunday, Septem- 
liti jj. Tiuic will be at 12;3U p. 
ui. uiiu ail pieuged iiiembers are 
•iiViled 10 auend aiid to Lruig 
uieu- guests.

EoiiOWiiig their duiner, golfers 
in the group will hold an ABC 
match, open to ail the ladies who 
w;sl'. to participate.

Two Kankin Men 
Home irom V ietnam

I wo Kankin service men have 
recently completed tours of du
ty ui Vietnam and are now a t  
i'.ume.

SP-4 Haivey Helmers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helmers re- 
tuiited to the Stales earlier m 
the moiiUi and has now com
pleted his Army service. He ser
ved some sixteen moths m the 
war zone with a communications 
squadron.

PFC Robert iButchi Langford, 
son of Mr. and Mis. Sid Lang- 
lord, returned home this week 
after coiivpletaig a year's duty 
in Vietnam wiUi an artillei^r 
company. After a 30-day leave, 
he will report to Ft. Hood for the 
remainder of his armed service.

Kankin Boys Club 
Makes Fishing Trip

Rankm Boys Club made a 
lislung trip last weekend to the 
Chandler Ranch. Ross Glosser 
was the top fislierman and Joe 
Reed demonstrated a new fish
ing technique. All the boys 
showed ability to go without sleep 
and Richaid Gilman, one of the 
sponsors, taught the group how 
to have a “Chinese Fire Drill”.

Other boys making the trip in
cluded Don Boyd, Roy Pippin, 
Mike Prater and Bobby Taylor.

Other such trips are being 
planned for the future and the 
group IS soliciting odd jobs in 
order to finance the outings. 
Anyone who might have some 
available work is asked to con
tact one of the sponsors. They 
aie Gilman, Rev. Larry Bailey 
and Glenn Cornwell.

Xi Epsilon Chi gets 
new Meeting Dates

Xi Epsilon Chi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday 
night in the home of Tommye 
Autrey. Meeting time has been 
changed to the 1st and 3rd 
Mondays of each month with 
the next meeting scheduled for 
October 7 at the home of Pau
line Gossett.

Plans for a chili supper were 
revealed by the social commit
tee for members and their hus
bands. Time will be at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Rankin Park Building on 
Wednesday, October 2.

Moodine Holdridge was chosen 
a,s Valentine Queen.

Sug Bloxom and Faye Cope
land gave a program entitled: 
"Who We Are.”. Refreshments 
were served to members and new 
director, Edith James.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
O. B. Herruig of .McCamey, 

admitted Aug. 31 and dismissed 
Septemoer 30.

W. J. Pnof of R^nkiii, ad
mitted Aug. 21 and dismissed 
September 20.

J. T. Abernathy of Rankin, 
admitted Sept. 12 and dismissed 
Sept. 2L

Mis. L. N. Coihns of Rankm. 
adnuited Sept. 16 and dismissed 
Sept. 20.

Keith Tackel of McCamey, ad
mitted Sept. 18 and dismissed on 
Sept. 19.

Mrs. C. E. Shelfield ol Ran
kin. admitted Sept. 17 and dis
missed Sept. 24.

Melvm McCullocn of Big Lake, 
admitted Sept. 19.

MUby Wmn ot Ozona, admit
ted Sept. 19 and dismissed Sept.

20.

Paula Stonehotker ol Runkiii, 
admitted Sept. 19 and dismissed 
Sept. 24.

Mrs. Jerry Newnham ol Mc- 
Cainey, admitted Sept. 20.

Baby Buy Newnliam born Sept.
21.

Dwayne Duncan ot McCamey. 
adimtted Sept. 20 and dismissed 
Sept. 21.

Mis. Donna Fitzgeraid of Mc- 
Caniey, admitted Sept. 22 and 
dismissed Sept. 23.

J. D. Upnam ol Rankm, ad- 
inilied Sept. 22.

Bilhe S. Brown of Kankm.au- 
autted Sept. 23.

RUBBER STAMPS made at the 
News Office. One hour service 
on rush orders. Any size. Rub
ber stamp pads, inks, etc.

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Sorvico: 11 a.m. 

Elixaboth A 8th Sts.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
LEVI'S STA-PREST

“B R A V O S ’
REGULAR S8.00

C LO S E O U T 4»9
SIX COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

WIDE RANGE OF SIZES

A Q U A  N E T
|{KGULAR 89c VALUE

SPECIAL 59-

A IR  CONUITIONERS
JUST A FEW LEFT

A L L  A T  2 0 %  off
U SE jO U R  L A Y -A -W A Y

It’s Time to Think About Your 
Fall Clothing Needs for the Entire 
Family . . . and How About Those 
Christmas Items? A Small Deposit 
Will Hold Your Selections.

Fresh Stock of 
Fall Garden & Flower Seeds

J O H N S O N ’ S
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LOW FOOP PRICES!
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

SUN VALLEY

OLEOFI40ZEN FOODS
4 LBS.

Gandy's Frozen

MELLORENE
Va-Gallon

Minute Maid 6-oz.—Orange 2 FOR

JUICE 4 9 e
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

New Mexico Red Del. LB.

APPLES
RUSSETT NO. 1

POTATOES
LB.

LETTUCE

Peyton's English

BACON
LB.

Peyton's All Meat

FRANKS
PKG.

ARM

ROAST
CHUCK

ROAST

PORK CHOPS
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
2 LBS.

SIRLOIN

STEAK

Stokely's 303 FRUIT

COCKTAIL
2 FO R

29c
U av itb o n 's
SMALL EGGS doz.

10-lb. bag ^EADS

5 3 e  BISCUITS
CAN

Folgers or Maryland Club LB.

C O F F E E  73c
Bath Size VEL

SOAP
2 Bars

Kraft’s 10-oz. Jet Puff 
MARSHMALLOWS 2 pkg.

Dec'r 303 Cans 
TOMATOES 2 for

LB. BOX
3 7 0

Stokely's 303 cans 2 FOR

GREEN BEANS 4 7 0
Kratt s Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING quart 5 9 0
Stokely’s cream style or w h o le ^ | |  _  
CORN 7 303 cans 4 9 0
Gerber's Strained 6 JARS

BABY FOOD 6 9 0
LIPTON Va-lb. box
TEA 3 9 0

C ASH W AY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

CLASSIFIED AD RATES for the 
Rankin News: 3uxnU per word 
per iuue. Minimum ebarfe of 
60c per ad when paid in caah. 
S12i5 minimum charfe on all 
ads put on charge account un. 
lesa advertiaer has active ac. 
count with The News.

The Rankin 
Thursday, Sept,

FOR SALE' two fat'd room house, 
fully carpeted Call 693-2496 
after 5:00 p.m. (10-3»

FX>R SALE: Pool tafale like new 
$50. Two twin bed.s $20. Ph. 
693-2879. It

WANT TO trade: Regulation 
bize pool tafale for doufale faar- 
rel OP pump 20-gauge .shotgun. 
Phone 693-2533 after 5 00 pm. 
Rankin.

IT S  TIME TO FERTILIZE — 
Our supply of fertiliA'rs is 
now complete--with or without 
chloradane- -especially made for 
our soil- -any a.Tiounts—apread. 
er loaneo FREE JOHNSON S.

FX3R SALE: 8-room and fauth 
home. Phone 283-2025 or 283- 
2065. Mrs. .Mills Wo'ods. Van 
Horn. Texas

FOR SALE. Suffolk B u c k s .  
Ready to turn out Oram fed. 
Ed Ouy Branch. Box 85 ph 
693-2896. Rankin Tx 79778

.M A nitESSES-N ew  or Rebuilt: 
Made by Western Mattress San 
Angelo. They are guaranteed 
Pickup, delivery, sale.s and ser. 
vice. Call Tm ner Motel, leave 
name. Ph. MY 3.2274

STOCKMEN ATTENTION, Buy
er of packer sheep and goats. 
Save shrink and commission. 
Phone MU 4-5002 or MU 2- 
0146. Hudson Hanks. Midland.

PXDR SALE: 3-wheel mail car 
motor scooter. Phone 693-2558

WANTED: Ironing and babysit
ting In my home Call J u n e  
Sullivan. 693-2849.

WE*RE NOT a "sock it to me" 
sort of place but we do like 
to have folks drop in for a cup 
of coffee and a little conver
sation. Meet your friends at 
Rankin Drug and relax a little. 
I t  will do you good and help 
our business somewhat.

WOUUD LIKE to sell milk a t 
50c quart from thorughbred 
Sanna goat that has had all 
shots and passed test Mrs. 
Mae Adair, Rankin. Tex. (10-3i

SS..ITCHING?
Ltt doctor’s  formula stop it.
2̂ mo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of ec/cma, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitize* 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. "Dc-itch’* 
skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment. 
(Juick relief, or your money back 1

N V a l l  Football^
iCunijiued in a^ lxX X X II

Oleim Dienente 
mi.vs<-d the gaait 
out of a pick'op. Hx 
exptcud to be | 
day and win 

iT.cth to -xe Hij, 
Following -

10 J. Sefcik
11 E  Honk
12 B. Ho.ik
13 T. Braden
14 G. Uierschkc
15 A. Carpenter
21 M Kocicii
22 S Edwardi 
31 W, Wilde 
33 O Parmer 
37 R. Lehr 
42 D. Fiacher 
44 R. F..<her
49 M. Ske.to.n
50 P .\dams
51 J. Hruska 
55 D Calser:
58 E Uanie..'
60 O. Oerngryas
62 .M Strum
63 D Wilde
65 J Ra.meriz
66 M Beatty
70 S. Kadlace^
71 1. Hoelscher
72 S Barnes
73 J. Hanna
75 F. Holik
76 R. Dusek
77 O Wilde
80 C Beaty
81 J. Sefeik
82 J. Westbrooi 

S Pelzel83
85 B. Orosshan.'

IT S  terrific the 
selling Blue Lustx I 
mg rug.- and 'afl'.ti 
electric sha-TpoDt: 1 
Bluff Lumber C;

FOR SALK. G E 
washing machuit 
working conditix'l 
Ray Boggs.

WANTED TO BIT 
clothes sizes 16 
Sellers 604 Ki.: 
693-2528

ASSOS'

b«i|

n.LHGEST 
Marking pens ai 
Rankin .News 4ft:

LABELS!

FOR SALE: 2 - bedroom house 
with picket fence, located at 
806 Kilborn. Call 693-2262

1000 NAME 
box for only $150-' 
orders at the Ear'’

NOTICE: Select your Christmas 
Cards now at the News Office. 
With our without names im
printed.

headS^
.tif.e VOli IIim mmm ___

STANBACK gives you W 
from piins of heaiK!it 
neuritis, and minor ptinij 
rheumatism. Becaus' 
contains several med'X 
and prescribed iniriy , 
relief, you can iaie SW“  
confidence, Satisfaettop

Test
S T A N B A C K  
against any 
preparation ----Awery o u ’ve ever

used
4k - V* dv d i 

f  Good H ousiktoP ''^ .'«

Vill

IS

K.5bon

that t 
- bene 
s-whicl 

. are 
f-'rmber 
Nve a t 
j®eitibei«


